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Summary 

The oxidative addition of Me1 to Ph*Pt(chel) (chel = bipy, phen) leads 
to IMePh,Pt(chel); these iodine complexes are very stable, and can be iso- 
lated and used for the synthesis of the stable complexes XMePh,Pt(phen). 
via substitution reactions with thallium or silver salts MX (X = Cl, Br, CN, 
SCN, CNO, N3)_ 

The oxidative addition of Me1 to organoplatinum(I1) complexes of the 
RzPtLl type readily takes place for R = alkyl, but not for R = aryl [l] . The 
formation of iodine complexes, such as IPh,MePtL, (L = PPh,Me), in solution 
was recently described [a], but the complexes could not be isolated because 
of decomposition to toluene and trans-IPhPtL,. 

The different behaviour of alkyl and aryl platinum(I1) complexes could 
be due to dissimilarities in the bonding of the platinum atom, which in atyl 
complexes acts 133 as both a cr- and n-donor. The oxidative addition of MeI 
would give rise to a decrease of the electron density on the platinum atom 
and in consequence to a weakening of its donor capacity. 

The experiments described in refs. 1 and 2, were carried out with plati- 
num(I1) complexes with phosphine or amine ligands. We have now examined 
the oxidative addition of Me1 to complexes having ligands which are better e- 
donors and worse n-acceptors, such as l,lO-phenanthroline and 2,2’-bipyridine. 

The starting complexes (&H,),Pt(chel) were made by treating ClzPt(chel) 
with an excess of &H,MgBr [4]. The complexes were added to stirred Me1 
at room temperature, 

(C6H&Pt(chel) + CH31 ------+ ICH3(C6H,)2Pt(chel) 11) 

and the resulting products were obtained as yellow crystals, which are air-stable 

*To whom correspondence should be addressed. 
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:‘. at ‘rodin _t@npetitur~ a&do ntit d&onipose below 200%. All products g&e 
:; &.&fac&,~ ~,.H.~d_N~~y~es;~ . . . I .’ -- _, .‘. 
. . .:. :_.The iodink a&i may be substituted by other hdogens &or pseudohaogens 

: aG%dinij to eq. 2: The &actions t&e pke mdre qu+y with silver salts, 

:’ :. ICH&~H,),Pt@hen) i MX _ MI + XCH&&,)&$phen) (2) 

-1 :(M =.‘I?, Ag; X .=.a, k!r, CN, S&N, CNO, N3) :..’ ., 
. 

esljecia&if &e&a& &shly~pr&pitate~ and m&st. 
The reporkd comfilexes are the first of this type. The &de complex is 

:. especi.@y notWorth$, since only fmo other platinum(IV) azide complexes 
. . ire known, viz. [Pt(N&] *- and [ivie,Pt(N,)] 4 [5,6]. 
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